
Be Careful 
What You Eat

Doctors agree that indigestion, 
DUE TO IMPROPER EOOD, is re
sponsible for most ol the ills today

There’s NO DANGER OF 
INDIGESTION when you buy 
your groceries of us.

We carry O NL Y  T H E  
PUREST LINE.

Give us a trial order and 
BE CONVINCED.

Estacada Home Bakery
G. H. Lichthorn. Prop.

Annual School Entertainment
On next Friday evening. 

November 24th at Boner Theatre 
in Estacada, the annual school 
entertainment will take place, 
the following? program being? 
given by the grade pupils: 
Rainbow Song Primary Pupils 
School Days Doris Finch
Song— “ Flower of Liberty”  

6th and 7th grades 
Barnum’s Circus 3rd Grade 
Jumping Jack Ruth Aitken 
Dramatization First Grade
Flower Screen 3rd Grade
Chinese Hop 4th, othGrade Girls 
Pantomime 6th, 7th Grade Girls 
Calisthenics 8th Grade Girls 
Bendemeer Stream

6th and 7th Grades
This entertainment b e g i n s  

promptly at 7:30 o ’clock, with an 
admission charge o f 5c and 10c. 
All parents and friends are 
cordially invited to be present.

Henry Epperson o f Dufur, who 
previously resided in Garfield for 
many years, was last week oper
ated upon in a Portland hospital 
for stomach trouble. Reports 
state that Mr. Epperson stood the 
shock o f the operation well and 
his many friends and relatives 
here are hoping for his ultimate 
recovery.

Mrs. Ed Cornell o f Portland is 
a guest this week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Adix o f Es
tacada.

He has heard 
the returns

The Peoples Verdict 
is unanimous for

Brownsville  
T a i lo r e d  

S u i t s
He believes in selective 
buying and wants clothes 
of distinctive individuality, 

j so he buys
Oregon Made 

Oregon W ool 
Fast Dyed 

Brownsville
Suits and Overcoats

and is satisfied

$18.50 up ‘Mill To M Clothiers”

D. S. F l e mi  ng
Agent Brownsville Woolen Mills Estacada. Oregon.

We Give Cash Tickets
with every cash sale, that will he 

redeemed at the store at

2 cents Cash on the Dollar
or we will allow

3 cents for Each Dollar
in payment for

Aluminum Ware

It Doesn’t Matter
what the other fellows price is 
—we will meet it and also 
give you the CASH TICKETS

S U G A R
Fruit- $8.25 less 2% cash discount $8.09 
XXX Granulated $8.05 less 2% cash discount 7.89

S O A P
Royal White per case $4.10 less 2 cash discount $4.02 
Crystal White per case 4.10 less 2"» cash discount 4.G2

EAST CLACKAMAS SUPPLY CO.
“ Your Satisfaction Is Our Success”

Is Your Watch on the
Beckwith The Jeweler

Can R epair It
E S T A C A D A ,  O R E G O N

Estacada Thanksgiving Dance to 
be the Social Event of Season
If all o f the innovations are! 

carried out at the C. I. C. Thanks- j 
giving night dance at the Esta- j 
cada Pavilion, that are now be
ing planned, the affair will be 
one of the most enjoyable as well 
as the most novel ever held 
locally.

The committee in charge, which 
is a large one, has been augment
ed by the drafting of the hus
bands and it is now planning ex
tensive decorations and sufficient 
novelty effects to make the Pres
ident’s Inaugural Ball look like a 
back-woods affair.

It has already leaked out that 
among the innovations will be 
sparkle - dances, jack - o ’ lantern 
dances, candy-dances and other 
attractions.

As many of the family pocket 
books already indicate, many new 
gowns, dancingslippersand other 
feminine adornments will be in 
evidence, with the dance being 
the banner event of the season.

Elwood Items
Contributed

Mrs. Myra Henderson o f Or
egon City, spent a few days 
visiting relatives.

Chris Bittner and wife and 
Mrs. Frank Bittner made a 
business tiip to Portland the 
fore-part of the week.

Hazel Freeman is working for 
Mrs. Otto Sorensen at Colton.

Mike Granatzki and son George 
made a trip to Oregon City last 
Frida v.

The infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilson was buried 
in the Mt Home Cemetery sun- 
day afternoon. Rev. John Park 
conducting the services.

Grandpa Meibs. passed away 
at the home o f his daughter. 
Mrs. Will Mau, last Friday night 
and was laid to rest in the High
land cemetery Monday afternoon.


